
Ibachii^
on gays
stirs up
Queens
FROM COMBINED DISPATCHES j

NEW YORK —The chief of the
nation's largest school system is
lockedin a bitter dispute with some
parents over whether first-graders i
shouldbe taughtabout the homosex
ual lifestyle. '

New YorkSchools Oiancellor Jo
seph Fernandez suspended anei^-
borhoodschool board last wek for
refusing to accept the "Children of
the Rainbow" curriculum, which
r/^ntains a section on how to teach
respect for homosexualparents.

The city's Board of Education
dealt him a setback Wednesday
night by voting to reinstate the nin^
memberelect^boardinDistrict2^
a largely Roman Catholic section m
Queens. However, it affirmed
Fernandez's authority to supersede
the board if the two sides cannot
come to terms onan alternative cur
riculum. . ^ .

Mr. Fernandez set tomght as the
deadline fbr the schoolboard to meet
with himandhis staff. If the board
doesn't respond, he will appomt
three trustees to assume all respon
sibilities for the development of a
multicultural curriculum.

The Queens board's president,
Mary Cummins, had no comment
yesterday.

What has particularly angerea
someparents in the district are tw
books ona suggested readinglist for
teachers — "Daddy's Roommate
and "Heather Has TWo Mommies.

The 443-page "Children of me
Rainbow" curriculum guide for
teachers also notes that:

• 'teachers of first-graders have
an opportunity to give children a
healthy sense of identity at an early
age. Classes should include ref
erences to lesbians and homo
sexuals in all curricular areas and
should avoid exclusionary practices
by presuming a person's sexual ori
entation, reinforcing stereotypes, or ^
speaking of lesbians and homo-,2t
sexuals as "they" or the "otheif

• The issues surrounding family
may be very sensitive for children^
Ttochers should be aware of varied
family structures, including two-^
parent or single-parent households,''
homosexual or lesbian parents, di
vorced parents, adoptive parents :
and guardians.

• Children must be taught to ac
knowledge the positive aspects of
each type of household and the im
portance of love and care in family
living.

Thousands of letters have been
mailed to parents warning that the
curriculum meant first-graders
would be taught about the "homor^
sexual lifestyle, including oral and
an^sex."

"I'llbe the first one to pull my kids
out of the school" if the curriculum
is enforced, said Anna Saez, who
heads a parents association at Public
School 89.

"I wish it wasn't in the school at
all," said another parent, Betty
LoCicero. "If it's going to have to be,
let it be in the junior high school."

It's the latest controversy involv
ing Mr.Fernandez, whose name has-
surfaced as a potential education
secretary in President-elect Bill
Clinton's administration.

In excerpts from his upcoming
autobiography, Mr. Fernandez ^s-^
closed last week that he nearly died
of a heroin overdose as a teen-age
dropout in Harlem. As education
chief in New York, Mr Fernandez
was a leader in paving the way for
AIDS education nationally and for,
condom distribution in schools. -

The curriculum fight ishis woi^
crisis so far —parents have corii^
close to blows and security w^
tightened around him after
death threats were delivered. ^
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